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a b s t r a c t
The combination of U–Pb, Lu–Hf and O isotopic analyses in global zircon databases has recently been
used to constrain continental crustal growth and evolution. To identify crust-forming events, these
studies rely on the assumption that new crust is formed from depleted mantle sources. In contrast,
this work suggests that post-collisional maﬁc magmas and their derivatives represent a non-negligible
contribution to crustal growth, despite having zircons with “crust-like” Hf–O isotopic characteristics. We
address this paradox and its implications for crustal evolution on the basis of a case study from the
Variscan French Massif Central (FMC). The late stages of continental collisions are systematically marked
by the emplacement of peculiar maﬁc magmas, rich in both compatible (Fe, Mg, Ni, Cr) and incompatible
elements (K2 O, HFSE, LREE) and displaying crust-like trace element patterns. This dual signature is best
explained by melting of phlogopite- (and/or amphibole-) bearing peridotite, formed by contamination
of the mantle by limited amounts (10–20%) of crustal material during continental subduction shortly
preceding collision. Mass balance constraints show that in melts derived from such a hybrid source,
62–85% of the bulk mass is provided by the mantle component, whereas incompatible trace elements are
dominantly crustal in origin. Thereby, post-collisional maﬁc magmas represent signiﬁcant additions to
the crust, whilst their zircons have “crustal” isotope signatures (e.g. −2 < ε Hft < −9 and +6.4 < δ 18 O <
+10h in the FMC). Because post-collisional maﬁc magmas are (i) ubiquitous since the late Archean;
(ii) the parental magmas of voluminous granitoid suites; and (iii) selectively preserved in the geological
record, zircons crystallized from such magmas (and any material derived from their differentiation or
reworking) bias the crustal growth record of global zircon Hf–O isotopic datasets towards ancient crust
formation and, speciﬁcally, may lead to an under-estimation of crustal growth rates since the late
Archean.

1. Introduction
The formation of the continental crust is a major consequence
of planetary differentiation and played a key role in the evolu-
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tion of climate and life (Campbell and Allen, 2008; Lowe and
Tice, 2004). The mechanisms and rates of continental formation
are therefore fundamental parameters to be addressed and have
long been a matter of controversy (Arndt, 2013; Hawkesworth et
al., 2010). The formation of new continental crust requires two
fundamental conditions to be fulﬁlled, regardless of the tectonic
setting in which it takes place: (1) genesis (and differentiation) of
mantle-derived igneous material; and (2) long-term incorporation
and preservation of this material into the pre-existing continen-

Table 1
Summary of the main documented occurrences of PCMM in the geological record.
Orogen

Age of PCMM

Speciﬁc nomenclature

Differentiates

Proposed references

Late Archean terranes
Svecofennian (Scandinavia)
Pan-African

2950 to 2500 Ma
1800 Ma
620–560 Ma

Sanukitoid
Ladogite, Nevoite
Sanukitoid

Laurent et al. (2014a)
Rutanen et al. (2011)
Liégeois et al. (1998)

Ross (Antarctica)
East Kunlun (China)
Caledonian
Central Asian Orogenic Belt

No speciﬁc name given
Appinite
Appinite
Sanukitoid

Variscan

515–500 Ma
c. 450 Ma
425–410 Ma
425 to 300 Ma
(several pulses)
335–300 Ma

Sanukitoid suite
Post-kinematic granitoids
High-K calc-alkaline (HKCA)
granitoids
No speciﬁc name given
Not described
High Ba–Sr granites
Not described

Vaugnerite, Durbachite,
Redwitzite, Appinite

Felsic durbachites; K-rich calc-alkaline
granitoids (KCG)

North China Block assembly
(Dabie-Sulu orogen. . . )
Himalaya

320 to 115 Ma
(several pulses)
20 to 3 Ma

Appinite

Post-collisional granitoids

Moyen et al. (in press);
Holub (1997); von Raumer
et al. (2014)
Zhao et al. (2013)

Post-collisional (ultra)potassic
magmas

(Ultra)potassic silicic magmas

Williams et al. (2004)

tal volume (Condie et al., 2011; Hawkesworth et al., 2009; Stern
and Scholl, 2010). Radiogenic isotope systems like Rb/Sr, Sm/Nd
and Lu/Hf are extensively used to track crust-forming events, and
it is consensually assumed that the radiogenic isotope composition
of newly-formed crust is identical to that of the depleted mantle (DM) (McCulloch and Wasserburg, 1978; Patchett et al., 1982;
Vervoort and Blichert-Toft, 1999).
In this respect, the study of continental growth recently beneﬁted from advances in analytical techniques enabling in situ isotopic measurements in zircon, a widespread accessory mineral of
continental igneous rocks. Because zircon is able to survive several metamorphic, igneous and sedimentary cycles and contains a
wealth of isotopic information (U–Pb, Lu–Hf, O isotopes), it represents an outstanding archive of crust formation and evolution
(Bouilhol et al., 2013; Bouilhol et al., 2011; Condie et al., 2011;
Roberts and Spencer, 2015). The analyses of U–Pb and Lu–Hf isotope compositions within the same zircon give access to both
the age and the Hf isotopic signature of the magma in which
it crystallized (Griﬃn et al., 2002; Woodhead et al., 2004). The
latter is converted into a crustal residence (“model”) age corresponding to the time at which the crustal source of the zirconhosting magma would have been extracted from the DM (Kemp
et al., 2006). The coupled analysis of O isotopes has been proposed to discriminate between zircons crystallized from magmas
having a sedimentary source (δ 18 O > 6.5h; Kemp et al., 2006;
Valley et al., 1998) and thus, meaningless “mixed” model ages
(Arndt and Goldstein, 1987), from those having an ultimately
mantle-derived source (δ 18 O ∼ 5.5 ± 1.0h) and supposed to yield
reliable model ages (Hawkesworth and Kemp, 2006). Accordingly,
statistical analyses of U–Pb–Hf(–O) isotopic databases from both
igneous and detrital zircons were extensively used to quantify
the timing, amount and mechanisms of continental crust formation through time (Belousova et al., 2010; Dhuime et al., 2012;
Hawkesworth and Kemp, 2006; Lancaster et al., 2011).
Nevertheless, the reliability of this approach has recently been
questioned, especially because incorporation in the mantle of continental crust-derived materials (subducted supracrustal lithologies
and/or any ﬂuid/melt generated from them) may signiﬁcantly blur
the zircon Hf–O isotope signatures, a problem that has not been
thoroughly taken into account in crustal evolution models (Payne
et al., 2016; Roberts et al., 2012; Roberts and Spencer, 2015).
Maﬁc magmas emplaced shortly after continental collision represent a typical, yet poorly considered case: although of unambiguous mantle origin (Bonin, 2004), they display “crustal” wholerock radiogenic isotopes compositions (Nelson, 1992; Turpin et al.,
1988) and zircon Hf isotopic signatures (e.g. Heilimo et al., 2013;
Laurent and Zeh, 2015; Liu et al., 2014; Siebel and Chen, 2009;
Zhao et al., 2013). Although such maﬁc magmas are ubiquitous

Hagen-Peter et al. (2015)
Xiong et al. (2015)
Fowler and Rollinson (2012)
Yin et al. (2015)

amongst orogenic systems since the late Archean and may be the
parent of volumetrically important granite suites (Fowler and Henney, 1996; Laurent et al., 2013), little attention has been paid so far
to their role in the formation of new crust, as well as the impact of
their ambiguous isotopic signatures on continental evolution models.
This study aims to review the characteristics and petrogenesis
of post-collisional maﬁc magmas; propose a uniﬁed model to explain their origin; quantify to what extent they contribute to the
formation of new crust; and address the potential biases introduced by their zircon Hf–O isotopic signature in global, zirconbased crustal evolution models. We address these issues using:
(i) a new, comprehensive geochemical and zircon Hf–O isotopic
dataset of post-collisional maﬁc magmas from the Variscan French
Massif Central, and (ii) a global compilation of geochemical data
from similar rocks over geological time.
2. Post-Collisional Maﬁc Magmas (PCMM)
2.1. Geological setting
Hereafter, the post-collisional period is referred to as the stage
of the orogenic cycle immediately following the docking of two
continental masses. Voluminous magmatism, often referred to as
“syn- to post-collisional” (Bonin, 2004), takes place at that stage.
The corresponding volcanic/plutonic rocks belong to two contrasting suites: (i) a peraluminous silicic suite, originating from melting
of the local crust; and (ii) a maﬁc-felsic high-K calc-alkaline association in which the felsic material is generally regarded as the result of differentiation of the maﬁc parental melt, with varying contributions (assimilation/mixing) from the older crust (Bonin, 2004;
Küster and Harms, 1998; Laurent et al., 2013; Liégeois et al., 1998;
Moyen et al., in press). In this contribution, we focus on the genesis of the maﬁc parents of the high-K calc-alkaline suite that will
be referred to as Post-Collisional Maﬁc Magmas (PCMM) hereafter.
PCMM have been recognized in most orogenic systems since the
late Archean, especially those corresponding to the amalgamation
of the main supercontinents in Earth history (Table 1; see also
Murphy, 2013). Because of their peculiar characteristics, they are
often mentioned using local, non-IUGS nomenclature (Table 1) that
hampers a comprehensive view of their global signiﬁcance.
2.2. Case study: the Variscan French Massif Central
The Variscan belt of western Europe (Fig. 1a) was formed during the assembly of Pangea, as a result of the convergence between Laurussia and Gondwana from 420 to 295 Ma. In the eastern French Massif Central (FMC), continental collision took place

Fig. 1. (a) General location of the Variscan belt of Europe and inferred suture zones. Abbreviations: GMC Galicia-Massif Central, STZ Saxo-Thurigian Zone, RHZ Rhenohercynian
Zone, MZ Moldanubian Zone. The yellow star highlights the location of the Velay Complex. (b) Geological map of the eastern French Massif Central (Velay area) redrawn after
Chantraine et al. (1996). Post-collisional maﬁc magmas (triangles) and their derivatives (granite bodies in blue) are highlighted. The inset shows the location of the study
area within the Massif Central. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

at c. 360–340 Ma and was followed by orogenic extension and
collapse. The latter stage was associated with signiﬁcant crustal
melting resulting in widespread granite magmatism and the formation of granite–migmatite domes (e.g. Velay Complex) (Ledru
et al., 2001 and references therein). PCMM are present throughout

the Variscan belt (von Raumer et al., 2014). In the eastern FMC,
they intruded the crust from c. 335 to 300 Ma (Couzinié et al.,
2014; Laurent et al., 2015), forming meter- to hectometer-sized
(monzo)diorite to monzonite bodies in granites/migmatites; and
dykes at shallower crustal levels (Couzinié et al., 2014). These rocks

h

Number of individual Lu–Hf spots used in the calculation of the initial Hf isotope composition.
Average δ 18 O of the sample.
Number of individual O spots used in the calculation of the O isotope composition.
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La Roche
La Roche
Pont-de-Bayzan
Loubaresse
Meyras

U–Pb intrusion age obtained by Laurent et al. (2015).
Average 176 Hf/177 Hf ratio at the time of intrusion, calculated using the U–Pb intrusion age of the sample.
c
Subset determined from Hf isotopes (see text).
d
Calculated at the time of intrusion using the parameters of the Chondrite Uniform Reservoir (CHUR) recommended by Bouvier et al. (2008), i.e. present-day values of 176 Hf/177 Hf = 0.282785 and 176 Lu/177 Hf = 0.0336.
e
Two stage model age in billion years using the measured 176 Lu/177 Hf of each spot (ﬁrst stage = age of zircon), 176 Lu/177 Hf of 0.0113 for the average continental crust (second stage) (Taylor and McLennan, 1985), and 176 Lu/177 Hf
and 176 Hf/177 Hf of 0.0384 and 0.28325, respectively, for evolution of the depleted mantle source.
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Diorite
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A compilation of available zircon Hf isotopic data from PCMM
in various orogenic systems is presented in Fig. 3a. Apart from a
few exceptions, such zircons display (sub-)chondritic ε Hf(t) , clearly

PRC-53
PRC-54
SC-13-02A
SC-13-05
SC-13-09
533-1
533-2
LR-31
LR-32
SGC-12-26
SGC-12-39
SGC-12-42

3.2. Hf isotopes

Locality

PCMM all share similar geochemical features (Fig. 2). They are
maﬁc to intermediate (44 to 63 wt.% SiO2 ) and dominantly plot
in the high-K calc-alkaline to shoshonite ﬁelds (Fig. 2a). PCMM
typically show a dual geochemical signature characterized by richness in both compatible and incompatible elements (Fowler and
Rollinson, 2012; Holub, 1997; Laurent et al., 2014b). In PCMM
from the FMC, this is best illustrated by high contents in both
K2 O (1.0–7.5 wt.%) and FeOt + MgO (7–25 wt.%) (Fig. 2b). Likewise,
both Ba + Sr (0.1–0.6 wt.%) and Ni + Cr contents (50–1000 ppm)
are very high (Fig. 2c). Notably, there is no correlation whatsoever
between compatible and incompatible elements (Fig. 2b, c). PCMM
display high LREE and HFSE contents (Fig. 2d), together with crustlike incompatible trace element patterns systematically characterized by negative Nb–Ta and Ti anomalies (Fig. 2e). Strikingly, these
rocks are markedly enriched in most incompatible elements (LILE,
LREE, HFSE) relative to the bulk continental crust (Fig. 2e).

Rock type (TAS,
Middlemost, 1994)

3.1. Whole-rock geochemistry

Sample

3. Whole-rock geochemistry and Hf–O isotope composition of
PCMM

Table 2
Summary of zircon Lu–Hf–O isotope data from post-collisional maﬁc magmatic rocks of the French Massif Central obtained in the course of this study.

In this study, we present new whole-rock geochemical data and
a new zircon Lu–Hf and O isotope dataset on PCMM from the
eastern FMC (Fig. 1b). The whole-rock major and trace element
compositions of 27 samples are reported in the Supplementary
Material (Table S1). The Hf isotopic composition of zircons from
12 samples was measured by laser ablation – multicollector – inductively coupled plasma – mass spectrometry (LA-MC-ICP-MS) at
Goethe Universität Frankfurt, Germany, after imaging of internal
zircon structures (cathodoluminescence and back-scattered electron images) by scanning electron microscopy. The zircons were
previously analyzed for U–Pb isotopes by LA-ICP-MS for age determination (Laurent et al., 2015). Out of the 12 samples investigated
for Hf isotopes, zircons from 8 samples were also analyzed for O
isotopes by SHRIMP at the University of Granada, Spain. The nature
and ages of the investigated samples are detailed in Table 2; the
Supplementary Material contains details about analytical methods,
results of standard measurements (Table S2 for Hf and S4 for O)
and the complete datasets (Table S3 for Hf, Table S5 for O).
We also present a compilation of data from PCMM worldwide, available in the Supplementary Materials and including
whole-rock geochemistry (N samples = 1647; Table S6) and zircon
Hf (N spots = 2425; Table S7) and O (N spots = 633; Table S8) isotopes.

±2σ

2.3. Samples, methods and data compilation

318.9
320.5
313.2
309.4
309.7
307.8
307.3
299.1
301.5
306.1
306.6
305.9

T DM2
(Ga)e

N Lu–Hf f

δ 18 Og

±2 S.D.

Noh

consist of an assemblage of plagioclase, amphibole, biotite and
clinopyroxene; with orthopyroxene, K-feldspar and quartz in subordinate and various proportions (Sabatier, 1991). Accessory minerals
include apatite, allanite, titanite and zircon. Like in other PCMM
occurrences worldwide (e.g. Laurent et al., 2014a; Murphy, 2013),
the predominance of biotite and/or amphibole as main maﬁc minerals points to high H2 O contents in the original magma. In the
FMC, a suite of K-rich calc-alkaline granitoids demonstrably results from differentiation of PCCM with little or no input from the
older crust (Moyen et al., in press). In this area, PCMM and their
derivatives represent ≈10% of the exposed surface (Moyen et al.,
in press).

Fig. 2. Main geochemical features of post-collisional maﬁc magmatic rocks with special emphasis on the eastern FMC example (blue triangles). Each grey ﬁeld illustrates the
range of composition for similar rocks from other orogenic systems (data from Table S6). Plots of (a) K2 O vs. SiO2 concentrations (the different series are after Peccerillo
and Taylor, 1976); (b) K2 O vs. MgO + FeOt concentrations; (c) Large Ion Lithophile Elements (Ba + Sr) vs. transition element (Ni + Cr) concentrations and (d) sum of LREE
(La + Nd + Ce) vs. HFSE (Zr + Nb) normalized to Yb; (e) Multi-element diagram normalized to the Primitive mantle (McDonough and Sun, 1995); the ﬁelds correspond to the
1st to 3rd quartile range of samples from the eastern FMC (in blue) and each other orogenic system (in grey), respectively. BCC stands for the Bulk Continental Crust (values
from Rudnick and Gao, 2003), OIB for Ocean Island Basalts (values from Sun and McDonough, 1989), N-MORB for Normal-type Ocean Ridge Basalts (values from Sun and
McDonough, 1989). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

differing from that of DM at the time of magma formation. This
typical feature of PCMM is well reﬂected by rocks from the eastern
FMC (Fig. 3b and Table 2). Zircon grains from such rocks show simple internal structures, without core–rim relationships and yield a
single population of concordant U–Pb ages (Couzinié et al., 2014;
Laurent et al., 2015). This argues for a single event of zircon forma-

tion during magma crystallization and limited or no host-rock assimilation. Hence, the initial Hf isotopic composition (176 Hf/177 Hft ),
can reliably be considered as representative of that of the magma
at the time of zircon crystallization.
The newly-obtained zircon Hf dataset for PCMM from the FMC
can be divided into two subsets (Table 1). Subset A comprises

Fig. 3. (a) Compilation of available in-situ Hf isotope data for zircons from PCMM worldwide as a function of their intrusion age (note that the time-scale is logarithmic).
Total number of zircon Hf measurements = 2425. The Variscan zircons (box 3) are shown in detail Fig. 3b. The ε Hf(t) range for the depleted mantle reservoir is bracketed
by the models of Naeraa et al. (2012) (lowermost value) and Griﬃn et al. (2002) (uppermost value). Data from Table S7. (b) Measured zircon ε Hf(t) in post-collisional maﬁc
rocks from the Variscan belt of Europe as a function of intrusion age. Additional data from Siebel and Chen (2009) and Villaseca et al. (2010).

the four oldest samples of the investigated dataset (309–320 Ma).
The zircon 176 Hf/177 Hft ratios of samples from subset A range
from 0.282319 ± 0.000032 to 0.282480 ± 0.000028 (2 S.E. – standard error), corresponding to subchondritic ε Hf(t) of −3.7 to
−9.4 (Fig. 3b). Subset B includes the younger samples, all having ages in the range 299–310 Ma. Their zircons have 176 Hf/177 Hft
ranging between 0.282441 ± 0.000026 and 0.282562 ± 0.000026
(2 S.E.) corresponding to subchondritic ε Hft of −1.1 to −5.0
(Fig. 3b). The ε Hft variability within a given sample is small (always <3 ε Hf-units) and in most cases close to the analytical
uncertainties (i.e. ±1.1 ε Hf-units), indicating that zircons crystallized from a magma with homogeneous Hf isotope composition.
Although some overlap occurs between the two groups, zircons
from samples of subset A have more variable (the scatter is always
>4 ε Hf-units for a given sample) and generally less radiogenic
176
Hf/177 Hft than samples from subset B, with most grains having
ε Hft lower than −5 and down to −9.4 (Fig. 3b). Because of this
large dispersion, the average ε Hft calculated for each sample of
subset A is probably of little geological signiﬁcance and the scatter
may rather correspond to heterogeneous Hf isotope composition of
the original magma.

3.3. Oxygen isotopes

Fig. 4a summarizes available in situ O isotopes measurements
on PCMM zircons. The δ 18 OSMOW of zircons from PCMM are highly
variable and range from +2.5 to +10h. They are often out of
the range of δ 18 OSMOW expected for zircons crystallizing from
mantle-derived magmas, especially in the most recent (Himalayan,
Variscan and Caledonian) orogens (Fig. 4a).
All zircon data from PCMM of the eastern FMC show high
δ 18 OSMOW values (Fig. 4b), mostly between 6.39 ± 0.32 and 8.92 ±
0.26h (2 S.E. – standard error) with a few spots with even higher
δ 18 OSMOW up to 9.97 ± 0.24. The variability per sample is typically
large, >0.6h (2 S.D.), i.e. well above the range of analytical uncertainties (<0.3h; see Table S5). This argues for heterogeneous O
isotope compositions of the magmas at the time of zircon crystallization.

4. Discussion
4.1. Petrogenesis of PCMM in the FMC
4.1.1. Source vs. emplacement processes
The most maﬁc components of the PCMM suite in the FMC
display low SiO2 (<53%), with high MgO + FeOt (>12%) and transition element (Cr > 250 ppm. Ni > 120 ppm) contents. This demonstrates that the parental melt cannot be derived from crustal
lithologies, but rather equilibrated with a(n) (ultra)maﬁc residue
(i.e. peridotite/pyroxenite) (Holub, 1997; Sabatier, 1991). From that
perspective, the high incompatible element contents and “crustlike” Hf–O isotopic signatures of PCMM could result from two
distinct processes: (i) evolution of an incompatible element-poor,
mantle-derived basaltic melt by fractionation and/or assimilation
of crustal lithologies (i.e. AFC processes); or (ii) partial melting of
a mantle source already enriched in K2 O, H2 O and LILE.
Several lines of evidence indicate that AFC cannot explain the
geochemical signature of PCMM:
(1) Even starting from an “enriched” basaltic composition (i.e.
OIB-like), considerable amounts of crystallization (>50%) are
required to drive the incompatible element contents to the elevated concentrations observed in PCMM, such that the ﬁnal
melt would certainly not be maﬁc any more (Fig. 5a).
(2) Assimilation of continental crust during magma emplacement
is precluded by the lower incompatible element contents of
the most widespread crustal lithologies compared with PCMM,
which holds true for both the FMC case and the global perspective (inset Fig. 5a).
(3) Even assuming that a crustal contaminant with the adequate trace element composition exists in the FMC and that
only limited fractionation (≤20%) took place so that the ﬁnal
magma remained maﬁc, AFC calculations show that driving
the Hf isotopic composition of a DM-derived basalt to that of
the PCMM would require a crustal contaminant with ε Hf310 Ma
of −50 (Fig. 6a), corresponding to an early Archean crustal
component (model age >3.6 Ga). This is extremely unlikely in
the case of the FMC where the oldest crust is early Paleozoic
to Neoproterozoic in age (Melleton et al., 2010).

Fig. 4. (a) Compilation of in-situ O isotope data for zircons of post-collisional maﬁc rocks from worldwide occurrences. Total number of zircon measurements = 633. Data
from Table S8. The δ 18 O for the mantle is from Valley et al. (1998). Arrows for supra-crustal weathered materials and ridge-altered materials according to Bindeman (2008).
(b) Zircon oxygen isotope composition of PCMM from the eastern French Massif Central. For each sample are displayed the mean and 2 S.D. conﬁdence level. Error bars are
the analytical standard errors of each measurement plotted at 2σ .

In contrast, PCMM plausibly represent primary melts derived
from an anomalously K2 O-, LILE- and H2 O-rich mantle. Indeed, experimental melting of phlogopite- and/or amphibole-bearing (i.e.
K-rich) peridotites, particularly spinel-lherzolites, yields melts with
major element compositions matching those of PCMM from the
FMC (Fig. 5b) (Conceição and Green, 2004; Condamine and Médard, 2014; Green, 2015; Mengel and Green, 1989; Thibault et
al., 1992). Importantly, experiments conducted with mixed peridotite + felsic (granitoid) starting materials produce melts of similar compositions (Mallik et al., 2015; Prouteau et al., 2001; Rapp
et al., 2010). The two sets of experiments are equivalent from a
petro-geochemical point of view because, in the second approach,
the mixture yields a phlogopite- and/or amphibole-bearing peridotite/pyroxenite in equilibrium with a maﬁc K-rich melt. Therefore, experimental evidence unequivocally shows that hybridization between peridotite and a felsic component is required to explain the major-element composition of PCMM (irrespective of the
hybridization mechanism and the exact nature of the felsic component, which are discussed in §4.1.2).
The same conclusion can be drawn for trace elements. We calculated the REE contents of a melt generated from a hybrid source
consisting of 75–90% DM and 10–25% of a LREE-rich component
(having the composition of the bulk continental crust). Fig. 5c
shows that the resulting melts (for 5 to 20% melting) match the
composition of PCMM from the FMC, again with a better ﬁt for a
spinel-facies source.
Therefore, we propose that PCMM in the FMC result from partial melting, at <2 GPa, of a phlogopite-/amphibole-bearing peri-

dotite (or pyroxenite) corresponding to mantle domains enriched
in K2 O, H2 O and other incompatible elements.
4.1.2. Mechanism of mantle enrichment and nature of the metasomatic
agent
Considering that they reﬂect the composition of the hybrid
mantle source, the observed negative ε Hft signatures in PCMM zircons can be explained by two distinct scenarios: (i) contamination
of the mantle (with ε Hft >> 0) by crustal material with strongly
negative Hf isotope composition (ε Hft << 0) shortly prior to PCMM
formation; or (ii) a long time span between mantle contamination
(by any material having low 176 Lu/177 Hf) and PCMM formation,
whereby the initial decrease of the mantle 176 Lu/177 Hf ratio leads
to a time-integrated, non-radiogenic Hf isotope composition.
Several lines of evidence clearly favor the ﬁrst hypothesis.
Firstly, the mantle beneath the FMC (sampled as xenoliths in
Cenozoic volcanoes) do not show evidence for any geological
event older than ca. 0.6 Ga (Wittig et al., 2007), which is also
the age of the oldest autochtonous crust (Melleton et al., 2010).
In contrast, the strongly negative ε Hft of PCMM zircons in the
FMC would require the involvement of much older mantle, of
at least Mesoproterozoic age (>1.1 Ga, considering an unlikely
176
Lu/177 Hf = 0 for the source). Secondly, prior to the emplacement of PCMM in the late Carboniferous (330–300 Ma), other
maﬁc magmas were emplaced throughout the FMC during the late
Devonian and early Carboniferous (380–360 Ma) and contrastingly
show positive bulk-rock ε Ndt (+1 to +5, up to +8) (Pin and Paquette, 1997, 2002), indicative of a depleted mantle origin. If any
long-term enriched mantle could have survived underneath the

FMC, it is diﬃcult to envisage that it would have been sampled
by magmatism at ca. 330–300 Ma, but not at 380–360 Ma, especially since “enriched” upper mantle domains are particularly
prone to melting (solidus temperatures as low as 1025–1075 ◦ C
at 1 GPa; Conceição and Green, 2004; Condamine and Médard,
2014). Thirdly, PCMM of the FMC only post-date by 50–100 Ma
an episode of Silurian–Devonian tectonic accretion and subduction of continental/oceanic units belonging to the northern margin of Gondwana (Faure et al., 2008; Melleton et al., 2010). Such
units, now exposed as migmatitic ortho- and paragneisses containing eclogitic relics, were buried at depths >100 km and underwent HP partial melting (Faure et al., 2008; Lardeaux et al., 2001;

Pin and Lancelot, 1982), thereby providing a straightforward way
to metasomatize the mantle with crustal-derived K-, H2 O- and
LILE-rich material. The same model was proposed to explain the
occurrence of PCMM in the Variscan Bohemian Massif (Janoušek
and Holub, 2007), the Himalayas (Campbell et al., 2014; Guo et al.,
2014) and the Dabie-Sulu orogen (Zhao et al., 2013).
Importantly, mass balance calculations show that binary mixing between (i) 80–90% DM and (ii) 10–20% of a crustal component with ε Hft = −10 and δ 18 O = +20h readily explains the
Hf–O isotopic composition of PCMM zircons in the FMC (Fig. 6b).
High δ 18 O is typically observed in subducted continental sedimentary materials having experienced a low-T weathering cycle, e.g.
the East Indonesian (δ 18 O = +15 to +24; Vroon et al., 2001) or
Lesser Antilles (δ 18 O = +19 to +21; Davidson, 1987) sediments.
Moreover, the pre-Variscan crust of the FMC is dominated by
paragneisses (and meta-granitoids derived from melting of the latter) corresponding to former sediments of the north Gondwana
margin, which are characterized by Archean (2.5–3.3 Ga), Paleoproterozoic (1.8–2.2 Ga) and Neoproterozoic (0.5–0.7 Ga) detritus,
as indicated by age patterns of detrital zircon grains (Albert et
al., 2015; Linnemann et al., 2014). Fig. 7a shows that a mixture
of these three crustal components, including at least 45–85% of
Paleoproterozoic–Archean crust, would readily account for the inferred Hf isotopic signature (ε Hf310 Ma = −10; T DM = 1.8 Ga) of
the crustal material in the hybrid mantle source. In fact, the bulk
Hf budget carried by detrital zircons in the pre-Variscan crust of
the FMC is consistently characterized by an average ε Hf310Ma of
ca. −10 (Fig. 7b). This observation clearly supports that the hybrid source of PCMM in the FMC results from interactions between mantle peridotite and subducted pre-Variscan continental
shelf sediments of the former north Gondwana margin.
Further constraints on the nature of the crust-derived materials
and how they were incorporated in the mantle can be placed by
considering bulk rock Th/La ratios, which are not signiﬁcantly fractionated during mantle melting (Plank, 2005). Indeed, the source
of PCMM samples with the highest Th/La and δ 18 O and lowest
ε Hft (Subset A) was likely metasomatized by felsic melts derived
Fig. 5. Plots of major and trace element characteristics of PCMM from the
eastern French Massif Central (only samples with SiO2 < 63%) highlighting important features of their petrogenesis. (a) Plot of La concentrations vs. Mg#
(100*MgO/(FeOt + MgO) [mol]) showing no particular correlation, precluding any
signiﬁcant role played by fractionation or crustal assimilation/contamination. The
green arrow shows the evolution of a primary melt (La = 37 ppm, similar to OIB,
Sun and McDonough (1989); Mg# = 70) for 50% fractional crystallization of a 25%
clinopyroxene + 10% plagioclase + 60% biotite + 5% olivine assemblage (Mg# = 77),
supposedly controlling the liquid line of descent of PCMM (mineral proportions
and compositions from Parat et al., 2009). Partition coeﬃcients are from Lee et al.
(2007) for olivine and clinopyroxene, from Grégoire et al. (2000) for phlogopite,
from McKenzie and O’Nions (1991) for garnet and plagioclase. Inset: La contents
of FMC samples compared with those of the local upper (Moyen et al., in press)
and lower (Downes et al., 1990) crust. (b) Major element ratios of PCMM and
comparison with experimental liquids obtained by (i) melting of metasomatized,
phlogopite- and/or amphibole-bearing peridotites (Conceição and Green, 2004;
Condamine and Médard, 2014; Green, 2015; Mengel and Green, 1989; Thibault
et al., 1992); (ii) melting of phlogopite-free peridotites (Gaetani and Grove, 1998;
Tenner et al., 2012); and (iii) mixed peridotite + felsic granitoid sources (Mallik et
al., 2015; Prouteau et al., 2001; Rapp et al., 2010). The temperatures (in ◦ C) and
melt fractions (in %) indicated in the ﬁeld of spinel phlogopite peridotite correspond
to the experimental conditions and results of Condamine and Médard (2014). The
arrow shows the variation of elemental ratios for 20% fractional crystallization of
the assemblage mentioned above. (c) La/Yb vs. La plot with batch melting models
(curves) of spinel and garnet phlogopite peridotite. Source compositions correspond
to the Depleted Mantle (Workman and Hart, 2005) mixed with 10% to 25% Bulk
Continental Crust (Rudnick and Gao, 2003) (black and gray stars, respectively). Partition coeﬃcients for olivine, clinopyroxene and phlogopite as mentioned above,
orthopyroxene from Lee et al. (2007). Modal proportions in the residue are recalculated from Condamine and Médard (2014) for spinel peridotite (olivine 0.69,
orthopyroxene 0.15, clinopyroxene 0.08, phlogopite 0.07, spinel 0.01) and Thibault
et al. (1992) for garnet peridotite (olivine 0.25, orthopyroxene 0.5, clinopyroxene
0.15, phlogopite 0.03, garnet 0.07). (For interpretation of the references to color in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

from terrigenous sediments (Fig. 6c, d), which is consistent with
the fact that subducted rocks in the FMC underwent melting at
HP (Faure et al., 2008; Pin and Lancelot, 1982). The other samples (Subset B) are better explained by mixing between DM and
a bulk continental crust composition (Fig. 6c, d), possibly resulting
from mechanical mélanges during the subduction of the continental units. Importantly, compositions corresponding to average, bulk
lower crust (low Th/La) cannot account for the observed compositions, even if we consider that such material had high δ 18 O and
low ε Hft (Fig. 6c, d), showing that subduction of supracrustal material is required.

4.2. A uniﬁed model for PCMM petrogenesis
As outlined earlier, PCMM worldwide share a common geotectonic, petrographic identity and similar geochemical and Hf–O
isotopic characteristics, which argues for a common origin. The fact
that our samples from the FMC are chemically representative of
the diversity of PCMM worldwide (Fig. 3) suggests that the general
features of the petrogenetic model proposed above can be reasonably extended to all PCMM suites.
Consistently, many workers advocated that the particular geochemistry of PCMM necessarily requires an enriched mantle source
(Fowler and Rollinson, 2012; Guo et al., 2014; Laurent et al., 2011;
Laurent et al., 2014a; Laurent et al., 2014b; Liégeois et al., 1998;
Murphy, 2013; Prelevic et al., 2012; von Raumer et al., 2014;
Williams et al., 2004). Moreover, the presence of continental crustderived material in such a source has often been proposed to
explain the non-DM and “crustal” isotopic signatures of these
rocks (Guo et al., 2014; Laurent et al., 2014b; Nelson, 1992;
Prelevic et al., 2012). Given the generally higher δ 18 O of PCMM
zircons compared with mantle material (Fig. 4a), it is likely that
these crustal materials are most often represented by supracrustal
rocks. Finally, mantle enrichment shortly prior to PCMM genesis
seems to be the rule because, like in the FMC, PCMM emplacement
systematically post-dates by <50 Ma an oceanic and/or continental
subduction stage, for instance in the late Archean terranes (Laurent
et al., 2014a) and in the Himalayan (Chung et al., 2005), Caledonian (Atherton and Ghani, 2002) and Svecofennian (Andersson et
al., 2006) orogens.
Therefore, we propose that PCMM are derived from: (i) interactions between subducted continental material (most often
of supracrustal origin), or melts/ﬂuids generated from them, and
mantle peridotite; and (ii) subsequent melting of the resulting
hybrid source shortly thereafter. Mantle enrichment through the
subduction of continental units at the onset of collision (Campbell
et al., 2014; Guo et al., 2014; Janoušek and Holub, 2007; Zhao et
al., 2013) would be the most appropriate scenario to account for
the short time lapse between the two steps; the systematic occurrence of PCMM in collision belts; and the more evolved isotopic
composition and greater incompatible element contents of PCMM
compared with classical arc magmas (related to oceanic subduction).
4.3. Quantifying crust and mantle contributions in post-collisional
maﬁc magmas
The aim of this section is to quantify the respective mass fraction of mantle- vs. crust-derived elements in the “hybrid” mantle
source of PCMM. This will be used in turn to determine the mass
Fig. 6. (a) Results of assimilation/fractional crystallization (AFC) model of a basaltic
melt (Hf content of 2.03 ppm, from Sun and McDonough, 1989; DM-like isotopic
composition with ε Hf(t) = +11 calculated from Naeraa et al., 2012, and δ 18 O = +5.3
from Valley et al., 1998) assimilating bulk continental crust (Hf content of 3.7 ppm,
from Rudnick and Gao (2003); ε Hf(t) = −50 and δ 18 O = +25 adjusted to ﬁt the data
for a maximum fractionation rate of ca. 20%); grey dots indicate the fraction of
remaining liquid and r the mass ratio between assimilated and crystallized material. (b), (c) and (d) Results of mass-balance, binary mixing models between DM
(ε Hf(t) = +11; δ 18 O = +5.3; Hf contents [0.2 ppm] and Th/La [0.04] from Workman
and Hart (2005)) and three different crustal materials, all characterized by ε Hf(t) =
−10 and δ 18 O = +20 (adjusted to ﬁt the data for a maximum mantle contamination rate of ca. 20%): (i) a melt derived from HP melting of terrigenous sediment (Hf
contents [4.3 ppm] and Th/La [0.43] from Plank and Langmuir, 1998, corrected from
HP melting using average partition coeﬃcients of Hermann and Rubatto (2009));
(ii) Lower and (iii) Bulk Continental Crust (Rudnick and Gao, 2003). O contents are
from Roberts et al. (2012). Light blue lines denote the percentage of crustal component in the mixture. Errors bars for samples are 2 S.D. All ε Hft are calculated at
310 Ma (average age of PCMM in the eastern FMC). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)

Fig. 7. (a) Triangular diagram showing the model age and ε Hf310 Ma (in brackets) of a virtual sedimentary crustal material as a function of the relative proportion of
Archean, Eburnean (Paleoproterozoic) and Pan-African (Neoproterozoic–Early Paleozoic) crust in the latter, assuming identical Hf concentrations in the three end-members.
The highlighted model age of 1.8 Ga corresponds to the composition of the crustal material required to explain the zircon Hf isotopic compositions of PCMM in the FMC
(ε Hf310 Ma of ca. −10; see Fig. 6 and text for discussion). (b) Histogram showing the distribution of zircon ε Hf310 Ma for >360 Ma-old grains from all gneiss units in the
eastern FMC, taken as representative of the isotopic distribution of Hf in the pre-Variscan crust at the time of PCMM formation. The ε Hf310 Ma are calculated using the
measured 176 Hf/177 Hf and 176 Lu/177 Hf ratios of each zircon grain. Data from Chelle-Michou et al. (2015).

fraction of PCMM that derives from the mantle, which is a critical
parameter to unravel their contribution to crustal growth.
As demonstrated above, the hybrid mantle source of PCMM is
formed by interactions between mantle peridotite and crustal materials (ﬂuid, melt or solid). These interactions may result in different cases in nature, e.g. a mechanical mixture of peridotite and
meta-sedimentary/meta-igneous crustal rocks; a peridotite containing veins formed by reaction with percolating liquids; or a
metasomatized rock where the added material is distributed in
newly-crystallized phases (pyroxenes, amphibole, phlogopite). Irrespective of the nature of the metasomatic agent, the ﬁnite mass of
each chemical element within any of these “hybrid” sources will
be partitioned between the fraction that was already present in
the original mantle prior to the interactions and that supplied by
the added crust-derived material. The dual geochemistry of PCMM
shows that they sampled both groups of elements, regardless the
exact physical nature of the source and melting process. Therefore,
for each chemical element, the mass fraction of “crust” vs. “mantle”
atoms in the source of PCMM can be approximated using a simple
binary mixing model based on mass-balance, assuming reasonable
compositions for the two components (respectively Bulk Continental Crust and DM). Although simplistic, this calculation has the
advantage of relying on few parameters, i.e. the mass fractions of
the two end-members and their compositions, which in the case
of crust–mantle mixing are not so critical given the huge concentration contrast between the two for most elements.
For each chemical element, we deﬁne xcrust as the mass fraction
of atoms that originates from crust-derived materials. Fig. 8 shows
that in a hybrid mantle containing 10 to 25% crustal component,
xcrust varies for each element, incompatible elements being dominantly controlled by the crustal component (xcrust being as high as
99% for Rb, Ba, Th, U as the initial mantle contains very little of
these) whilst compatible elements mostly come from the mantle
(e.g. 97% of the MgO, Cr and Ni is of mantle origin). Importantly,
the ﬁve most abundant major oxides in the source (SiO2 , Al2 O3 ,
MgO, FeO, CaO; ca. 95% of the bulk mass) are dominantly of mantle
origin (xcrust is generally <30%) because of the limited concentration contrast (less than one order of magnitude) between mantle
and crust and the low mass fraction of the crustal component in

the hybrid source (Fig. 8). As a direct and critical consequence of
this, assuming that the proportion of “crust” vs. “mantle” atoms for
each element does not change during melting of the hybrid source,
the bulk mass fraction of PCMM that derives from the crustal component is low. Typically, for three representative PCMM samples
(from a Late-Archean terrane and the Variscan and Himalayan orogens), it lies between 15–21% and 31–38%, for respectively 10% and
25% of crustal materials in the hybrid source (see Fig. 8), meaning
that >62% of the bulk mass of these samples are of mantle origin
and thus represent new additions to the crust.
This ﬁrst-order calculation implicitly presumes that “crust” and
“mantle” atoms of each element are equally distributed over mineral phases in the hybrid source so that xcrust keeps constant
during melting. This is likely over-simplistic for trace elements,
especially the dominantly crust-derived elements that would be
preferentially partitioned into the phases formed via metasomatic
reactions such as pyroxenes, amphibole and phlogopite (Prouteau
et al., 2001; Rapp et al., 2010), which in turn preferentially contribute to melting reactions (Condamine and Médard, 2014; Mallik
et al., 2015). However, for major oxides, xcrust likely remains constant throughout the process. Indeed, metasomatic reactions would
randomly use both “crust” and “mantle” elements to form new
minerals and, even if not, solid-state diffusion, phase recrystallization and mixing enhanced by high-temperature deformation
(Linckens et al., 2014) would smooth any signiﬁcant difference of
xcrust from a mineral to another. Moreover, even considering an artiﬁcial two-fold increase in the proportion of “crustal” SiO2 and
Al2 O3 between a highly-enriched mantle composition (25% crustal
component) and the melt owing to their potential concentration in
newly formed phlogopite, amphibole and pyroxene, the mass fraction of crust-derived elements in the three PCMM samples used for
calculation would not exceed 50–63%. These are deﬁnitely maximum values since this scenario is somewhat extreme. Therefore, it
is reasonable to conclude that the proportion of reworked crustal
materials in PCMM does not exceed 63% and is most often, as calculated earlier, between 15 and 38%.
Paradoxically, most PCMM (especially the three specimens used
in the calculations) display markedly negative zircon ε Hft . Then,
from an Hf isotope perspective alone, those rocks apparently cor-

Fig. 8. Plot of the “xcrust ” parameter for major oxides (panel (a), sorted as a function of their abundance in PCMM) and trace elements (panel (b), reported by increasing
compatibility). xcrust is deﬁned as the mass fraction of any element i controlled by the crustal component in a hybrid mantle source consisting of Depleted Mantle (Workman
i
and Hart, 2005) +10 (black line) to 25% (grey line) crustal material (Bulk Continental Crust, Rudnick and Gao, 2003), calculated as follows: xcrust
= fcrust [i ]crust /(fcrust [i ]crust +
(1 − fcrust )[i ]DM ) where [i] depicts the concentration of element i and fcrust the proportion of crustal component in the hybrid source. The blue ﬁeld represents the bulk
fraction of crust-derived elements ( X crust ) in maﬁc magmas derived from such a source, calculated for three representative samples of PCMM suites: 533-2 (this study);
MAT-60 (Laurent et al., 2014b); and 08YR05 (Liu et al., 2014). The calculation has been performed by (i) weighting
of all elements in each sample by the

n  i the concentrations
corresponding values of xcrust , and (ii) summing up the resulting values. See text for discussion. X crust = i =1 xcrust
· [i]PCMM .

respond to pure reworking of former crustal lithologies. This discrepancy simply results from the large dominance of the crustal
component on the incompatible trace element budget (including
the radiogenic tracers Sr, Nd, Hf, Pb) in the hybrid source (Fig. 8).
Typically, the Hf budget in the source of PCMM consists of 72–89%
non-radiogenic “crustal” Hf and only 11–28% radiogenic “mantle”
Hf. Therefore, as long as incompatible element tracers are considered, PCMM would bear a “crustal” signature and the mantle
contribution to their origin, although dominant in terms of mass,
would be invisible.
4.4. Consequences for crustal growth
As demonstrated earlier (Table 1), PCMM have been emplaced
during or at the end of continental collision since the late Archean
(Bonin, 2004; Fowler and Rollinson, 2012; Laurent et al., 2014a),
speciﬁcally at each stage of supercontinent amalgamation. They are
therefore a systematic magmatic feature of the orogenic cycle, just
as MORB, arc magmas or collisional granites are, and their signiﬁcance for global crustal evolution must be addressed.
Although the surface expression of PCMM is limited, it has
been demonstrated in several settings that they would actually
represent the parental magmas of much more voluminous granitoid suites via fractionation (Fowler and Henney, 1996; Küster and
Harms, 1998; Laurent et al., 2013; Moyen et al., in press) and/or
limited interaction with coeval crustal melts (Clemens et al., 2009;
Janoušek et al., 2004; Laurent et al., 2014a; Parat et al., 2009).
In terms of mass balance, these two processes are antagonists:
silicic liquids will represent only a fraction of the initial mass
of maﬁc magma in the case of fractionation, whereas interaction
with crustal material represents a mass addition to PCMM to form
granitoids. Hence, it is reasonable to consider that in a given orogenic system, the initial volume of PCMM was roughly equivalent
to that of their genetically related granitoids. According to Moyen
et al. (in press), PCMM-derived granitoids represent ca. 10% of exposed rocks in the Variscan belt; given that 62 to 85% of the bulk
mass of PCMM consist of elements extracted from the mantle (see
section 4.3), and assuming that surface exposure reﬂects the repartition of lithologies at depth, then 6.2 to 8.5% of the bulk mass of
the Variscan crust represents new additions from the mantle by
PCMM.
At ﬁrst glance, this estimate appears modest in comparison
with arc settings, in which the large majority of the bulk crustal

volume is derived from the differentiation of mantle-derived maﬁc
magmas (Jagoutz and Kelemen, 2015). However, mantle-derived
magmatic rocks only become long-term additions to the continental volume if they are subsequently preserved: while a small
fraction of arc granitoids may be captured in collisional orogens
(Condie et al., 2011), the majority of them are readily recycled into
the mantle shortly after their formation owing to sediment subduction and/or subduction erosion (Stern and Scholl, 2010). In contrast, PCMM and derivatives represent small volumes of only partly
mantle-derived magmas, but because they are shielded in the core
of newly formed continental masses, they have a much greater
preservation potential in the geological record (Hawkesworth et al.,
2010). As a result, they may represent signiﬁcant contributors to
long-term crustal growth.
Recently, the problem of crustal growth through time has been
extensively addressed via the statistical analysis of global zircon
Hf (Belousova et al., 2010; Condie et al., 2011) or coupled Hf–O
(Dhuime et al., 2012) isotopic databases: Hf model ages are used
to determine the timing of crust formation, and O isotopes to distinguish zircons formed in granitoids reworking a “juvenile” source
(δ 18 O = 5.5 ± 1.0h) or a “mixed” sedimentary source (δ 18 O >
6.5h) (e.g. Hawkesworth and Kemp, 2006). The reliability of this
approach has been questioned recently, especially because Hf and
O isotopes in zircon reﬂect in most cases the contribution of multiple components in the origin of their host magma (magma mixing,
heterogeneous sources, crustal contamination) (Payne et al., 2016;
Roberts and Spencer, 2015). The case of PCMM raises an even
more problematic issue, showing that igneous material representing a non-negligible contribution to long-term crustal growth may
not have DM-like Hf isotope compositions and “pristine mantle” O
isotope compositions because of the small proportions of crustal
(possibly sedimentary) material in their hybrid mantle source.
Several lines of evidence suggest that, despite their limited
volume, zircons from PCMM and derivatives represent a sizeable
proportion of global detrital zircon databases. First, because of
their selective preservation (Hawkesworth et al., 2010), zircons
from collision-related igneous rocks dominate the detrital populations in sedimentary rocks wherever recent or ancient orogenic
crust is present in the catchment area (Spencer et al., 2015). Second, because of their high Zr contents (370 ppm in average in
the eastern FMC), rocks from the PCMM suite have a higher zircon fertility factor (“ZFF” of Dickinson, 2008) than other collisional
granites (150 ppm Zr in the eastern FMC; Moyen et al., in press).

Third, magmatic zircons from these rocks show a greater proportion (∼80%) of concordant U–Pb ages compared to those of purely
crust-derived (“S-type”) granites (∼50%) (Couzinié et al., 2014;
Laurent et al., 2015), such that in a detrital zircon population,
the probability to discard zircons from PCMM and derivatives because of U–Pb discordance (Nemchin and Cawood, 2005) is smaller
than for S-type granites. To illustrate the two latter issues, the erosion of the Variscan crust, assuming that the latter consists of 10%
PCMM-derived granitoids (ZFF = 2.5; 80% U–Pb concordance); 30%
crust-derived granites (ZFF = 1; 50% U–Pb concordance); and 60%
of metamorphic and sedimentary rocks (ZFF = 1; 67% U–Pb concordance), would yield a detrital zircon population in which the
ﬁnal, U–Pb concordant dataset contains a minimum of 27% data
from PCMM-derived material – notwithstanding the likely possibility that metamorphic and sedimentary rocks may contain zircons
from reworked, earlier PCMM and related granites, exactly for the
same reasons.
Therefore, zircons derived from PCMM, their differentiated
products and any igneous and sedimentary material derived from
them, would signiﬁcantly bias the crustal growth signal of global
detrital zircon databases, in two distinct ways:
(1) Zircons from any PCMM crystallized at time t would have been
either discarded (non-mantle δ 18 O resulting from the involvement of sedimentary components) or attributed to ancient
events of crust formation because of non-radiogenic Hf isotope
compositions (and old Hf model ages). Although the latter feature certainly reﬂects reworking of older crust to some extent,
this reworking is over-estimated because the mantle contribution at time t cannot be resolved by Hf isotopes alone (see
section 4.3).
(2) If PCMM-derived crustal material is reworked by later magmatic events, then the calculation of model ages based on DM
for zircons formed in these younger magmas is inappropriate
since their crustal source had a non-DM Hf isotopic composition.
Both would have the same global effect, i.e. skewing crustal
growth models towards an over-estimation of ancient crustal
growth with respect to younger crust formation. Speciﬁcally, because PCMM are present on Earth since the late Archean (Table 1),
post-Archean crustal growth rates may be signiﬁcantly underestimated.
5. Conclusions
1. PCMM are ubiquitous in all continental collision settings since
the late Archean and are characterized by a dual geochemistry,
with high contents in both compatible, “mantle-hosted” elements (FeOt + MgO, Ni, Cr) and incompatible, “crust-hosted”
elements (LILE, REE, HFSE).
2. As illustrated by the case study from the eastern FMC, PCMM
originated from low-degree partial melting of a phlogopite(and/or amphibole-) bearing peridotite/pyroxenite. In the FMC,
the non-radiogenic ε Hf(t) (−2 to −9) and elevated δ 18 OSMOW
(+6 to +10h) of PCMM zircons suggest that this mantle
source was contaminated by 10 to 25% of subducted continental shelf sediments derived from Precambrian crust, shortly
prior to melting.
3. Mass balance calculations indicate that the incompatible trace
element budget (including radiogenic isotope tracers Sr, Nd,
Hf, Pb) of the PCMM source is mainly controlled by the crustal
component. Therefore, resulting magmas display “crust-like”
non-radiogenic isotope compositions even though 62 to 85%
of their bulk mass originates from the mantle component and
represents new addition to the crust.

4. PCMM have contributed to crustal growth since the late
Archean because they are the parent of voluminous granitoid
suites and have a high preservation potential in the geological
record. Owing to their peculiar hybrid origin, this contribution
cannot be resolved in global crustal growth models based only
on zircon Hf and O isotopes, such that post-Archean crustal
growth may be signiﬁcantly under-estimated.
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